After Five Years
In the winter of 1947, Nelson Glueck, president of the Hebrew Union
College, called me in and suggested that we create the American
Jewish Archives.
T h e times were ripe. We had already made American Jewish history a required course on the College campus, and the College library
owned a modest collecticn of manuscripts touching on American life.
T h e Second M7orld M7ar had just come to a close, and European
Jewry, almost annihilated, was no longer of importance in the intellectual economy of world Jewry. If there was to be a new spiritual
center for Jews it would, at least for this century, be here on this
continent. T h e Jews of this land were, if only by default, called
upon to assume world Jewish leadership. It was important that this
young and vigorous Jewish community here be conscious of its past.
Because this land had been spared the lavages of war, many of its
documents, its papers, and much of its "history" were still available.
Here was a chance to write Jewish history while it was still being
made! We went to work.
Now after five years we have stopped to catch our breath and to
take inventory. Much of what we have acquired is recorded in the
acquisition lists of our magazine, the Amerlcan Jewish Archives. We
have a large building, good equipment and, what is far more important, a loyal, hard-working, interested staff. (Money? T h e Lord will
provide!) There are large collections of pictures of distinguished
Jews of the last three centu~ies,h u n d ~ e d sof volumes of congregational
and societal minutes, and the excellent Kraus-Nathan corpus of

genealogical notes. A West India and South America expedition of
the American Jewish Archives recently biought back copies of much
of the Jewish historical material still available in Jamaica, Curacao,
Surinam, Barbados, and the Virgin Islands. This important body of
papers, throwing light on the nursery of early American Jewry, is
being supplemented by microfilm copies of the recoids in the archives
of the colonial powers which first settled the Americas. T h e correspondence and memoranda of Jacob H. Schiff, Louis H. Marshall,
and Felix M. Warburg, which we now possess, are indispensable for
the student of the early twentieth-century American Jewish community.
Future historians of the Reform movement in Judaism need only
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turn to our numerous files on David Philipson, Moses J. Grics, k\;illiarn Rosenau, ancl other noiables. l ' h e conternpol-ary scene is reflected
in the correspor~clenceof Frank L. Mleil. Exliibitioris o f a populal.
nature halve been dispatched to all parls of the lancl.
But the "physical proper~ies"wllicll we acqui~.cdwere only a I>eginning, only tools to help us build. \:\1c are. we Iiope, creatil~ga
"sc.lioo1" oC American Je.i\lisl~Iiistory. S t ~ ~ d e n ~
aided
s,
Ily matel-ial
and ad\zice Il-on~us, are writing their dissertations in r l ~ e fielcl ol'
American Jewish history, anti publishing their fi nclings in thc A717r~ic a n Jez~lishA?-chiues.Throughout the c:ountry, in tllc uni\ersities ant1
in the rooms of students ant1 sc:liolars, we ha\.c soi~glrt- ant1 no1
~vithoutsuccess - to I'urthcr he knoc\lleclge ol .A~nericanJe\\.isll history
as a part of the larger America a n d of tlle e\,cll la]-gcr ; ~ l i t l oltler
"Israel."
We would like to preen oic~.selves011 rile Ilattel-i11gt l ~ o ~ ~ gtl l~ta t .
to some degree a t least,
we are making Jews
conscious oE their history in this lancl, that we
are making them aware
of the part which they
have played these last
three hundred y e a r s .
\Ale will consider i t an
I
eve11 greater achievernent iE ~ v ccan induce
some not only to reflec~
on their past, but to
becorrie i r l t e l l i g e n t l y
conscious of their future as Jews and as
Americans. 'l'liis is our
hope. Because of what
Nelson Glueck has already done to make this
hope a possibility, we
phoio L,? ~ ~ o r r r s
r EZL,,,:!~
dedicate t o him this issue of the American
NELSONGLUECK
Jezuish A I - cives.
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